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Iron Bed at Sjy Uj y
i Dinars and bnt tubes mniDr

1 tnch.a in Ol.m.trr, th. flllf

K you are doing without, furnishings that you really need in your home,
ofif you're paying cash for them; when you really can't spare the money

:--

-wh)( then you're;;gqing about things in the , hardest way. : Don't do
: so any longer in justice to yourself. An open account under our most
J pleasant arrangements vvill make it the easiest thing in the world to get

rod. Inch. Tha hrlcht of lb. hnajftTTTTTn la IS Incb.a. and tba foot 41 incboa.
Cholc. of V.mla Martin or Cream ci-- .
ored hand-rubbe- d flnl.lu Kxactlr ' Ilka
llluatralln. Tbla la one of the new
ehlll-lea- a Iron beda that are Tory pop- -

i n i ii . i i i ii mar juat now, .and u a a "u.nuine fo
I II n II II 11 aaea Vim ear I n

i? the needed things without the' slightest difficulty in paying for them.
v Ybii'll never know what real convenience in furniture buyingJis. until

; you nave, useu our service, it s iignincu Lreun inorougiuy rciiuuu
' jand most wonderfully helpful. The payments are arranged to suit your
H convenience and are spread out so that you'll never miss the small sums

4 7 ybii pay, from tinieio time. This credit is freely and gladly given, and we
wiH be glad to talk with you in person about this Credit System of oursp3 r
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$4.00 Solid Oak Parlor TaMe
A T "

JlO

- $5.00 Down
$1.00aWeel

"Jewel" Ranges are positively the
last word in stove construction.
Years ago .we handled other
makes, and . there was . always":
more or less trouble. Since we've
placed the "Jewds in, stock, all
of these troubles - have- - ended.-- ;
When we sell a "Jewel," , we
know that we've made an every'
lasting friend out of its new

j owner. If you are not already a
happy "Jewel" owner, you, for
vour sake, ought to be one. It's

Cash or Credit
Terms to , Suit .

" :

w 3 ;

;easyr$5.00 doww and;J$1.00 per
week. A few exclusive "Jewel",
features are herewith enumerated :

; The ?Best Water-Heatin- g Device.'
A Cast-Iro-n Flue Back. ,

Non-Warpi- ng Top 'and Covers.
An Extra Large Ash Ph.;
A Perfect Drop Oven Door.
Pouch Feed and Polcer Door.

You'll say when
you see this table:
"Is it' possible?"
and buy one .

in-

stantly. The table
is of solid oakr the
top measures 24x24
inches, the lower
shelf is gracefully
shaped, and. the'
legs

. ....
turned...... in 'a

.
4 -

prettydesign. High-
ly hand polished
Exactly like

A Floor-Protecti- ng Air' Chamber.
An ' Absolutely .Perfect Baking

Oven. - :, .

A Very Easily Removed Grate.
Extra Large Fire Boxes.
Castings of Kemi-Te- st Metal.
Double Asbestos-Line- d Walls.
Extra Grade of Steel Throughout

Carpets
$1250 c!ohif Copch 9.65

Cash or Credit-Ter- ms to Suit
Draperies

Bedding
People "who know" very natu-
rally come here "first' when
in need of any of these things,
because they know that they
are sure of wide assortments,
highest quality and absolutely
lowest price.

Cash or Credit- - Terms to Suit

Ecfrabrdinary Values in Floor Coverings 11 ia ,i .

17 : " :uuiuiiiAxminster 'Rugs, 9x12 feet, regu $24.75 Jkm aiTnlMHV Vlar $35.00 value, at ,. . . ....... . .

Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet, regular or
$30.00 values, at : '. ". . ...:. . . . VLtLfLtO

This Couch has hand-carve- d hardwood frame, best steel construction and
oil-tempe- steel springs. The covering is of the best quality of fancy-figure- d

and plain velours. A genuine "Powers" special.. Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, regular dOl 7C

Axminster Carpets, the regular $1.60 (J l nfgrade, at ; ijXaftD
Brussels Carpets, the regular $1.25v
grade, at VOC
Brussels Carpets, the regular $1.00 HQ
grade, at .'. - I uQ
Ingrain Carpets, the regular 75-ce- nt COL
grade, at , OuC
Axminster Carpets, the best $1.75 Qf
grade, at dleOD

$27.50 .value, at : : . :.r... . . .. .4)1 11 J
V

i Ingrain - Rugs,- 9x12 - feet, regular q Q(
. $12.00 values, at. . . . . . , . V. . . . ... . 4)V uU
I Regular 35c Matting; 36 inches wide, at Q f

only. . . . .... i . . . ZDC $50 Wilton
Powers' $12 Cotton
Felt Mattress Only

Cash or Credit
Rugs for

... - Cash or Credit Terms to SuitDrapcify; Goods Attractively Terms to SuitWe've been most fortunate in securing a large lot of
best grade Wilton Room-Siz- e Rrigs at a big discount.
As usual, we pass the saving over to you in the shape

At $1.65 Pair Lace Curtains, a large assort-
ment to select from; regular price $2.50.

'Al .'81.05 Pair Lace Curtains, very latest'
effects; regular price $3.00. ,.4.- -

At 83.C5 Pair Portieres in green and brown
pattern s ; regular price $5.00. -

At 21215-Cpu- ch' Covers, patterns from the
world's best factories; regular price $4.00r

At 9105 Couch Covers in two-ton- e greeny
. regular price $3.50.; . ' f .

At 92.85 Patr-TrPortieres in new designs and
colors; regular price $4.00. . .

" -

best' quality and come in a large variety of new designs, t
X Size is 912 feet ' I

Bedding at Special Prices WES: !l&; VSO BLANKETS. f55.;
FoH dmih!e-b- f d ite. fine whitt

Utnb't wool. . ",

,13 BLANKETS. 3.85.
' Full knjblc4d ie. white wool - '

4 BLANKETS. 4.35. '

Full doble-btd- ' tirt, gy wonL

$5 COMFORTERS. f3,T5.
Full. (ize. 'filling- of . pure cotton,

eorchiif of fincjr Mteen.

1150 COMFORTERS. 2.45.
Foil iie, " filling of pur cotton,

cor ring of fancy i!ko!ine.- -
t

; ,

U COMFORTERS. flS.Full ine, fiUmg of pure cotton,
ilkoJine coYCring. ; ' '

v

ii

This is a high-gra- de ifattress at a popular price, and far superior
to any sold elsewhere at a similar price." Xlarle of the bet gra.Ie
of pure cotton put down by hand in layers, this being the rnot
sanitary of all Mattress fillers. The covering is of the bet gra "c
of art ticking, and finished with the "Imprrial Edz? the vrrr
best. An actual $12 value,, on sale this wetk, cah ( pr
or credit OJ.OD

' 'j.i in i are.:- ,,,


